Improve your home
wIth an Interest free
loan of up to £10,000
There are lots of ways you could make
your home warmer and more energy efficient
with an interest free, unsecured loan of up to
£10,000*. Available through Home Energy
Scotland from the Scottish Government
your loan can let you spread the cost of a
wide variety of measures including boilers,
insulation and triple/double glazing.

www.energysavingtrust.org.uk/
heeps-loan-scheme

Loans are available to owner occupiers
and registered private sector landlords in
Scotland. An interest free loan means you
can spread the cost without paying more
than you need to.

Don’t miss out on saving money
on your energy bills and creating
a warmer home.

*Successful loans will be subject to an administration fee.
The Energy Saving Trust is an impartial organisation
and does not recommend or endorse any particular installer.
Installers must be Green Deal certified for the measure.

for more InformatIon on the loan:
vIsIt

call

Home Energy Scotland on 0808 808 2282
to request an application form.

What’s avaIlable…
Measure

Max loan value

Solid wall insulation (external and internal)

£10,000

Cavity wall insulation

£900

Loft insulation (0mm - 270mm)

£500

Loft insulation (top-up 120mm - 270mm)

£500

Room-in-roof insulation

£1,500

Floor insulation (solid floor)

£750

Floor insulation (suspended timber)

£750

Flat roof insulation

£2,500

Boilers - gas, LPG or oil

£3,000

Cylinder thermostat

£500

Double/triple glazing (as a replacement for single glazing)

£4,500

Secondary glazing (for properties with single glazing only)

£500

Fan assisted electric storage heaters

£3,500

Warm air units

£3,500

Insulated doors

£1,000

Waste water heat recovery systems

£1,000

Draught proofing

£500

High heat retention storage heating systems

£7,000

Flue gas heat recovery

£500

Hot water tank insulation (uninsulated tank)

£500

Call Home Energy Scotland
on 0808 808 2282
to request an application form.
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